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Human resources management does not emphasize how to control people 
well, but emphasize that people is the most important factor of all 
production factors. People is the most important resource of all 
resources . Therefore, how to develop this resource is the most 
important thing. A sustainable, improvable and profitable company 
needs to continuously develop the competencies for all employees.  
The purpose of this thesis is to discuss the competency development 
strategies and methods in AA company, which will keep AA company in 
the best place in the field. During the competencies development 
exercise, the employees will completely use their potential to help 
the company to improve. At the same time, the employees will be more 
marketable and improve their employment comparative. Personal 
competencies development is a Win-Win exercise for both of the company 
and the employees. 
The thesis comprises of five parts, in addition to the preface and 
the conclusion. 
Chapter I describes the definition of competencies and the types 
of competencies and discusses the types of competency that the talents 
in AA company need, in order to grow in the serious comparative market. 














discusses the assessment method of a team’s strength and weakness as 
well as the assessment method and process for an individual’s 
competencies.   
Chapter III probes into AA company’s talent categories and the 
succession plan.  
Chapter IV probes into the strategy, the method and the 
implementation of competency development. 
Chapter V analyses the benefits after the competency improvement. 
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前  言 1






纽约 Simon & Schuster 公司在为期 11 年的调查中发现，强调客户、股
东、员工和员工能力的公司在各个方面都超过了其它公司。强调这些方面的
公司，它们的平均收入提高 682%，而其它公司平均提高只达 166%；这些公司
的员工数扩张是 282%，而其它公司平均只达 36%；这些公司的股价平均升高 


















                   
① （美）詹姆斯 • W • 沃克：《人力资源战略》，中国人民大学出版社，2001 年 1 月，第 163 页。 
② Kotter, John P. and James L. Heskett.  Corporate Culture and Performance.  New York:  Simon & 
Schuster Inc., 1992. 
























































                   
① 中国社会科学院语言研究所词典编辑室编：《现代汉语词典》，商务印书馆，第 921 页。 




































第二节 AA 公司人才所需的能力 
 
不同的行业、企业或职位对人才的要求不尽相同，所要求的能力也天差
地别。20 世纪末 21 世纪初，IT 行业飞速发展，市场竞争日益白热化，它对
                   
① “罗明格能力”，Instructions for Using the New and Revised Leadership Architect Competency Sort Cards 
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